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MEN MAKES LOUSES

BUT WOMEN MAKE

HOMES

and every home can be
made brighter and pret-
tier and brighter by the
use of

SHERWIN-WILLIA- M'S

paints. For exterior or
. - .

iufaeiiui uoo tko poi man
ence is unsurpassed, as
it never cracks, blisters,
peels or fades. Put up
ready for immediate use
n every color or tint.

STANIELS & JARMAIU

Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars

Second Hand Bicycles
One Rambler ........ $6.00
One Ideal 10.00
One Colambia Chainles 16.00
One Ladies' wheel 10.00

.New Bicycles
Cleveland and Princetons

$25 to $100

PHONE RED 261

C. L. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING

!

THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES

Is one of my special-
ties. Delivery to be

,, made on or after
, March 16.

Special bargains on Rose

I also have a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,

blackberry, dewberry, rasp-

berry, vines, creepers, and
hedge plants.

Phone 1611, Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

Practical Gunsmith

?c pairs Strictly Fistclass
' wis

fined to door Locks

WM. AGNEW
Adam Avenne

BRICK WM

Brick furnished in any ouantty or any1

style. No contract too small or to

large. See ' (ample of our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIGER
La Grande, Oregon.

' r:Jl..IStKH
luusry Mountain Tea Nunyet

k IW Hediotne for Boy Pwp'.i.
Ooi tea Health and Unl Vigor.

forOiwtlnetlnn. Indlretlon. T.lvr
"i Kidney Trouble. Winnie.. Ec.m, Iinpur"
lend. H.i.1 nianth. (inrh nn.ii.is. flciie
ud it-- . Roelrv Mountain Tea In lab- -

't form 't. .nl. a K. ,v CUtmuMk mad. 19
H(iu-!te- r Iwra CTMPAxr. Madison. Wis.
wOLDE NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPtf

AMUSEMENTS

"THE CHRISTIAN"
Local play-go- er will hav an 'oDoor.

!u lity of witnessing one of the ont nlivi
i noaern times. In this story, Hall Cains.

England famou novelist, portrays
man with a very liberal religious view and
a woman of educated idea. . Each love
the other, and their fight with the world
i handled with a masterfull manner.
The tituation are drawn in a ttvl such
a Mr. Cain it without a peer in creat-
ing. Every act ha a climax which ha
aroutel the thatr-ooin- o- wnrM A
mor realistic and vita! plot ha not hown
upon the stag in yar. while from a
literary tandpoint. the drama i flawless.
Th produstion coming to this city is
cnically an exact duplicate of th plan

drawn by the author and dramaltt him-l- f.
Th company is headed by Lillian

Lawrence and John Sainpolis, who have
received the unqualified commendation of
pre and public wherever thev aooeared.
for their capable rendition of the Dirts
of Qlory Quay! and John Storm.

"steward Opera Houe, Thurday,
may ora.

RICH LOAM

Extra rich black loam, for filling gar
dens, etc.. for tale and delivered. I also
have gravel for str cct fill rg, 1 1

delivered ' onthe plase,

J. L. Mars.

SOME SKNIfKENT STATISTICS

Statistics from the great Piano Trade
authority. The "Musical Courier" show
that the Eilers Houses now handle one
half the Pianos told on the Pacific Coast
Nearly two cor of America' factorie
vie with each other to supply our tremen
dous trade. These factories know that
the Eiler Houses take a permanent la
terest in every instrument old. They
realize that the Eiler Houses tolerate no
poor workmanship, or inferior product.
They know that every Piano must stand
the rigid test of our warrenty. We can
boast therefor, of having th very finest
tin of instruments of any retail dealers
the World and this line is fully represented
in our La Grande stock. Remember that
the sale will not always last W have
an elegant assortment from which to
elect Come in and have a little heart

talk with u and just tee what
w will do for you. Our business is to
make people happy. Come and join the
Merry-mak- Eiler Piano Hous

W. K. Davis, manager.
1316 Adams Avenue

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS
in.. M

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equippedabstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Unicn county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract An abstract from my

office will show the title just as
it appears orthe official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room SI Soimer Building

! SHEEP il

DIP
I SULPHER- -
X Kentucky Black Leaf
X and other dipping mater--

ials in

WHOLESALE

QUANTITIES

Write for prices

THE PENDLETON
DRUG CO.
Pendleton, Oregon r

i

BAKER CITY

Mm
PROBLEM

Many communities have' solved the tai
question very satisfactorily,- - especially so
far a city property is concerned. And
the solution is interesting and many prove
beneficial to Baker. Th idea is to offer
an inducement for people to improve
their property and to accomplish this un-

improved property i taxed ry high
whil Improved property is taxed pn ' th
tarn basis for th land but th improve-
ments taxed much lower.

For instance: A man owns a city lot
worth $10,000. This lot I taxed at its
cah vaiv. $10,000. If th man im-

prove t' bt putting on building worth
$40,000. the improvement are taxed at
one-fou- rth tKeir value or 1 10.000. Thi
total a $20,000 assessment for' th
ground and building but th real value
is $30,000 which makes a tax of less
than one-ha- lf. While for the unimproved
property the owner pays a tax on $10,
000 and get no returns.

in cities where this plan has been put
in operation it has worked very satisfac
tory inducing many property owners to im
prove their vacant lots. That it would
do a great for Baker is self-evid-

Tnere ar many people in Baker who
owd unimproved property which would
be very valuable if decent building were
erected but they will not erect the build
ingt and they will not ell except for an
enormou price. Thi hinder th growth
ana development of the city and th plan
yiupusea wouia eiwer make these pro-
perty owner put on improvement or
compel them to tell at a normal price to
men who would improve th lot.

l ne vacant lot miser is a detriment to
any community. Vacant lot ar of no
earthly good when held merely for specu- -
iouuii ana i a seinng price that it pro-
hibitive. The adjoining property owners
erect buildings and increase th value of
the lot belonging to th miter. The miter
immediately raises his price but ha
done nothing whatever to add to this in
crease which he put on when building
go up near hi vacant lot. If those va
cant lot were taxed good and heavy the
miser would either let go or put on im
provement. And it would mak
a wonderful difference In the appearance
of the city within a few year. Baker
City Herald.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PLBUCATION

D. 8. Lend Offloe, La UriDda, Oieron
LI ami. rt lurtfl

Notice ! hereby riven that In .nn.,.n...
wltb 111. prnvlatona of In. act of font-re- a nlJnne. I&78. entitled "A net for th aaietimber land, in the fttalee of California, Ore-to-

and Wanhlnirton Territory,"
extended lo all th. Public Land Mat- -, hr art
01 Augunn. jwi. Joaepb A. Hunter, ofP0! . ""'? Ada. State of Idaho.
tatrmrot No. MH, fnr tlir nurrhaar nl

& LH l "M N W !a of Hrrtlon

And will olfer nronftoahnw tht it, ian
aouKni is mor. valuable for lu tlmlxr 01

:Ti "nmuciurui porpoaea. and t
Mtabllb nrr claim to aald land before thKtvl.ter and Hecalvn. ul T t
on. on Wdneday.the stub rtny n June.lU06.

A'."Ar,,-emD- t JobB Utlaoail.Benry Hlfken.
Any.ndall prraonaelnlmlnr adveraely thiabove dracrllMd land, ar ....... .u,ut

thelrelalm. In lbl office on or before aal'o
iath day or June 1UC6.

. w. rla. Peeaal

MAY tlVf 100 TEARS

Th chances for living a full centurv are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun
can, of Haynesville, Me, now 70 years
old. bhe writes: "Electric Rittara mrarf
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 vear
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases. Blond
disorder. General Debility and bodily
weaiiness. bold on a guarantee at
Newlih Druo Co." drug stor. Price onlv
50f. ..

FOR THE fEAST

after th Lenten season, you can find
nothing better than our choice

BEEF AND VEAL,

Any portion of any kind of Fresh Meats
which you may prefer, i her ready to
your order. All ar of fine quality, rich
in nourishing juiciness, and of delicious
flavor, tc.

Rohr& Company

Bill MOUNTAIN fCELST CLSKVt

Application For Grazing Permits,
Notice is hereby given that all appli
cation for permits to graze cattior
horses, and sheep within the Eastern
Division, of the Blue Mountain Forest
Reserve, during the season of 1 906. must
be submitted to D. B. Shelter, Forest
Superintendent Baker City,. Oregon, on o
before May 19. 1906. Full inform
ation in regard to the grazing fees to be
charged, and blank forms to be used in
making application, will pe furnished
upon request addressed to the above
named officer.

OvgRTON W. Price, .
' ' Associate Forester

riMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3. I878- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Siareb , IMS,
u.n. una time at La urande, Or

Notice la herebv alran thai In mnnlki netwith the provlalon. oftheaotof Guaarai oftunc t, entitled "An act lor th. aaie ol
Umber land. loth. BUM. of California, Or
(on, Nevada, and Waahlniton Tarrluirv." mm

extended t tall Uie Pnblio Land htatea by act
of. Aaguat 4. MK, Charle. E. Vt ebb of
Holae. eountv or Ada. Htmt or i.ihKm
baa thi. day tlUd In tula offloe hi.worn .tatament No. fW, tar th purohaa of
Uie HWU of Hen No. xi In Tn.n..in k
4, Sooth. Range No. E. W. M.

Anu win oner proof lc .now thai Ihe landoiubt I. mora valuable tor Us iimhe.
uiue than for agricultural parnoaea, and to

eatablt.bbl. claim to said land before the
negiaier ana Hrrelver at la Grande,
Oreaon. an Tneadav. tit. Unit n.. . ., u.u

Me name a. witnearce: Herbert f. Lent
of Holae Idaho: Charlea I . Llnaenfeltvr.
Rola Idaho; Henry W aenbenf. of Bols
i""ij jmm, r DMiein.n, 01 1 a itranae.

Any and all Demon, elalmlns advernely
the above deeorlbed land, are reaumuil tu file
their claim. In Mil. onto on or before aalduay 01 May, uus.

aV. W. Davla, Regliler

Timber Land Act June 3, I87- 8-

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.

C. 8. Land OOlce, La Grande, Or.
Miwh ' IUIA

fotle ! hereby (Iven that In eompllanca
provlalon. or the act of Coiiara of

S.1K7H, entitled "An act for the aaie ul
timber lands In the Male, of Uallfornla, Ore.
(on, Nevada and Wanhlnittnn Teirltorv.1
extended lo all the Public Lund mates by aoi

Albert C. temp, ol
Itotae, County Of Ada. Htateof ldaho.huiiav filed In mi uhito nl. .worn .utie,menu No. wl7, for the pnn-haa- e of the NH
JEW c Wi4 mku A eKU Vt U of nectlon NnT
81, lnTown.iilpJo4il,K.Ni.rM K.V.M.,and
w.i,.,.,, m.n,i w huuw mat in. laao. aoiiKntla more valuable for lu Umber or atone than
rorarieuituralpurpaai,and tu eatabll.h hi.
uianii mi auia inna oeioretne ruvlnleraDd K
oelver of thi. offloe at La Grande, Oregon, on
Wedne.day.the loth day of June. UOK.

He naim a. witneaar.: John HrlKuli.lcieph11..... It . Lil.l - . . . ." iiaru, anu Minra jmp,all of Bol-- e Idaho.
Any and all peraona clalmlnj adversely the

abovdeaorlbed landa ar requested to file
nidi vim ii iu iaia oraoe on or Darore aalu
suiunayoi une,lilUb.

K. W. Davl., Beglster,

riMBKB I AND. ACT JUNK 3, 187-8-

fiUIlUKFOK PUBLICATION
0. 8. Land Offloe, La Urande, Oieeon

March K. Vtui.
Notice it hereby aiven tbnt in eomnllanee

arlth the nmvlaliin. of the not i,r ijMumm Ar
.luueo, inirs enuiiea n an ior the aaie or
Umber land. In the Huttes of California, Ore- -
sou, kcvimii, ana vyasninaion territory,'
eatenaea loan tne rubllo Land Htatea by act
of Anauat i. liwi. John briaroll. of Hoiae.
conBt. of Ada, Htate of Idaho, has thi.day tiled In thi. offloe hi. .worn state-
ment No. IWXl, for the purebaae or the
ti4 SE4 Hec III, NV,N tt of .nation No. 82

? ii ' oouvo nange no. SB,
fci. W. M,

And will offer nroof to .ho that the land
souicht la more valuable for Ita timber or
touethan foraciioulluraJ Dnrnaam. and to

eatabll.h hU elalm to aald bind before tb
Keviaier ana neoeiver at La Wrande, Ora.
iuu, vu 1, mi tuc win oay ot.une iuuo.

ne name. aa Wltneaae.: A inert 1:
Le-n- . Edward Lam nan d Jnsmh A Hsntsm H Idaho, and lienrr Ulei'ken of Baa!
jura, Mini,

Any and all persons etalmlng adversely the
above deeorlbed land, ar requested to Die
uieiroiaim. in mi. nmoa on nr ikMrovs si
viu uaji vi a unc, im.

k. w. uavis, uegiater

ru.HEK LAND. ACT JUNK 8.
FOR PUBI.ICATIONT

U. f Land office at La Grande, Orecos
Keb. Jl, 1IP6.

noiire i. nerehv aiven that ia MnniiBmu
wlU the proTl.iona of Ihe art of Con(reM of. . ,u u u. ,n ixiiiru mn set mr ins sti nf
Hruoer land. In the Htate. of rallfhrtila nr,
Kon, tlevada. and WaHhlii(tnn Territory."
"tended to all the Pnhllr Land Htatea hr art In.un ma, .n.uaeMonn no of Im tiranrte
eouniv 01 in ion, Hl.tr of tireeon.na. ihladay tiled In tula onirr her ewors
.uite'nent No, :7I1. for the rarrhau r ih.SW( m Hmt. no in. is Town.hic. . .mn. J. snn.n u m n n ui u 11 r

4 .id will olTrr proof to arrow l'ia. ihr
ooKnl I. more valuable for It. tin ber 01itnnrthan rhraarrtrnltnral pnrpn.ee, and to
atanllab herrlalot to aald l.nd before hiKealater and Kerelveral l a inme

im sionna me Mtn. oh or MKT. lyfln
en name, aa wiiniwre or.' e H, tnrbm.Tamea K. Bateman. I'hnrles Hlissv r I.,

tirande, and Bail.rd H. Burnett, of
nvj , ui'iuu"v and all re'aon. rlnlmln. adreraely

the above dearrl bed land, are rfiiurated In tilethirelalm In thl.offlceonorbtlore.md Hih.us ui nay, ivuo

l I ll tll

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878 -- Notice
For Publication

(I. . Land Offlce at La Grande, Oregon
liaroh. 6, mod

Nntl'B la hereby lvn that In aninniiasm
with the provlalon. of the act of Connie, o'
tine a 1H7H. entitled "An act for the a.leo'
Imber land, m the Hiatea of California, ore

(on, Nevada . nd Waahlrgton TerrlUiry, aieibnded to all the Hnlilln lnd Mm Isa t.w bmi
of Auut tlh lMf llerber. K. i.emn. of
noise, county 01 All., atate of Idaho,
ha. thi. day died lo "111. nfflr hi. vnri
aiatrmrnt No, HTH. for the purrhaae ot the
H'4 UhU and K', 8KK11I Mrcllon No 4
In townahlp Na 6. Houib Hanae NiiXEVMAnd wlllofirr proof tu .how Dial the land
aouitht I. more Valuable for lu timber 01
tone thae foi Hirririaliural pnrpoara. and U

esiabllKb I I. clairn to aald land befoie th
rbiil.terand fujeetver of the u H Isind offlce
al L. Urande. Oreeim on TiimwIus ii..

'.Klh day of May, IMm.
He na.nee aa witm-aaes- . Chsrlss t. t in,.

rn,eiu.r, ui noise in.no: tienry weeenbtrtt-- .

Holae. Idaho: (iharle. K. Aehb. Boise, l.isim
Jia. K. Baleman, Iji Urande Oregon.

Any and all person elairaloa adverwly the
above dnurlbed land, ar requeatrd to H e
Ihelrelaim. In thi. offlce on or before the
ai day of May, im.
Timber Lard, Act June 3, 1873--- N itice

, For Publication

. V. I, Land Offloe, La Orsode, Or on.
Marcn u, IWiS.

Notice I. hereby liven that In eomnl Unre
wltb the provlalon. of the art of Cotureaa olone. 1878. entitled "An art for the as is of
timber landa in the 4ele.of Calllornln Orc(nn
Nevada, and WaahlnKton Territory," aa ex-
tended to all the uhlljLand Hiatea b art of
August 4, IMri, lletirv Hlfken of Hanrark
county of Uleer Head, Htale of .Ionian
na. iniauay niea in tniaomoenuiaworn.
mei t Ho. 3HW for the nurch.ee of Lot H I HK'i
eH Section Wand HZH NWofnertlnn No
SI In l'owneulp lo. 4, H, Kecj. ho. U K. W.

And will offer urool to abow that lha land.
aanitbl la more valuable for II. 'Imber or
.tone than for .(rlcultural purimar., and to
eaiahllah hi. rlalm to aald land before the
HeatMrr and Kecelver at 1st Onnde, Oregon,
on Wednead.v. the anth day ! June Ivn

He name, aa witneeaea- A lln t.', l.emp, Kd.
wiird lifrnp, John Urlacull, Juiiepu A. Hunter

II 01 iMiiae. juaoo.
Ant and all eraon.rl Iminr.dverwlv the

above liarrliied landa are leijoetted to rtle
ineir in mi. ouii-- on or neiore .am situ
day of June, IWto. K. W, 1'aWa, Ket(uiter

sealed bids will be received, by the
undersigned, at the La Grande National
Bank up to May 6, 1906, for the con--
truction, necessary material, etc., for a

bank and office building. Plans and
specification can be teen at the bank
after the 24th inst.

A condition of contract will b that th
building must be completed by Oct 1,
J SUB. A certified cheek, for 10 per cent
of th contract price, mut accompany
ach bid.
Th right to rjst any or all bids it re--

ervd. RLMmm.
Chairman Building Committee

TIMBER LAND. ACT I0NE i. 1818
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U, . Land Omoe, la Orande. Orevoa
April 8, IWJS

Notice I. berehy aiven thst in uU...With the oravtelon. of th art a! fv.nunMa
Jan , 187ft. entlllvd "Aa act for tbe sale olUmber landa In the Htate of California, Or,
(on, Nevada, and Waahln(ton Territory" a
extended to all Hi. I nblle Isad Misiss h siof Auuat4, IS. Edward M. LVrby. ol
oouhv uonnty or Ana, state of Idahobaa this day died In tblaoflle blaawora al.ltroent No. SHTH, for tbe purebaae of tlxLot.&MWa. kWU A IIUHtlUiilisi,,. .

iOWBnl, ",k aouib, ane No,' 6g W
And will offer pronftoabow Ifcat the lead

ou.hl w more valaable lor It timbersum than for arrlculturat tmrrywea, and t
eatabll.h hi. elalm to aald ana hefire lhUegiater and Hecelver at U Orande, Or
(on, on Friday the Mb n.v of June, Uu.Ms sMs mm wtlneass., M. nr. Weaehel.ydla A. Derrtv trwe-- Yonnttn, " Will .am A.B ird, all of Holae, Idaho

Any and all peraona elalmlnr adversely
deaorlhed land, are renaeeted to II!

their elalm. In thi. 01 dot on or before a. I

ab day of June, iwn
K. W.DAVIB ReeUter.

Why Not

r

, You can do this and not spend any more
money than you are spenclng now. ;

j The secret is trade at the
I SEATTLE
I GROCERY CO.

2ur P""58 jght. our detivery ystrm is right, our grocerie ar right
Try our 6 cent Cracker nap. The children cry for them. You will like
them too.

: SEATTLE G ROC E R Y C O
LAWSON BROS. Prop,

i' ' " M!P' it

S: i V V :v

CALL AT MRS. J

Partners

Tfationat

L.Hiia.

YOU
fflll ' M SATISFIED

If your tktketa readf f theTeneraad Rio Uiano Kaili, . tu. toanieLlaeof tbtworid"

BECAUSE
Ctrra areaomaayeeanieait-art'aa- ) as a

point of luteraet long the in ieiweenOeden aad Denver .Sat ibt It IPovat beoonMe Ureaom

If yon are tolnr '...l wrlle fcr anw
matloa and ret a pretty boilCUiali will

.UUyon aU.uoulU ,.7
- w u moDHtuti. rnt.- -

124 Third kt,
Portand Ore.

'
V

Live Well?

LATEST

Ill

MILLINIiRY j

R. FORREST'S

$74,000.00

and Uraders

!3ank
Offon

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZQERALD, Proprietor,

C mpitcte Macntni Shops and Foundry

General Blackmith, W manufacture Th Fitzgerald Rollr FdMill., th best and cheapest mill on th market. Our shop ar
equipped with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large
or nothing to mall. Highest price paid for old cast Iron.

HIS APPRECIATION
THE BUSINESS MAN thoroughly appreciate th advantage of acheeking ccount with a bank. Thos who do not keep such anaccount miss many of its advantages.
We are alway glad to explain th working of a checking accountto those who ar not familiar with banking.

Interest paid on tim deposits and in saving department

CAPITAL AND SURPIUS

f jCa Sr:d

.'.


